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8 Evergreen Court, Taylors Hill, Vic 3037

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 624 m2 Type: House

George Skizas

0393909002 Teresa Nguyen

0393909002

https://realsearch.com.au/8-evergreen-court-taylors-hill-vic-3037
https://realsearch.com.au/george-skizas-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-taylors-lakes
https://realsearch.com.au/teresa-nguyen-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-taylors-lakes


$850,000 - $890,000

In-Room Auction, Monday 29th April at 6:00pmTaylors Lakes Hotel: 7 Melton Highway, Taylors Lakes VIC 3038AUCTION

BIDDING BY REGISTRATION ONLY.Please contact George Skizas on 0401 203 869 to register your interest!Introducing

the epitome of luxury living at 8 Evergreen Court, Taylors Hill - a grand double-story residence designed to elevate your

lifestyle to new heights.This magnificent home boasts a spacious floor plan across both levels, offering ample

accommodation for the growing family. Downstairs, indulge in the comfort of a master bedroom retreat featuring a

walk-in robe and ensuite, providing a serene haven for relaxation and rejuvenation. Entertain guests in style within the

oversized formal lounge room, perfect for hosting gatherings and creating cherished memories.The heart of the home lies

in the open-plan granite kitchen, seamlessly integrated with the meals and family area, where culinary delights meet

everyday living. Step outside to discover the undercover alfresco, overlooking a breathtaking in-ground solar heated

swimming pool & spa, an oasis of tranquility and leisure, beckoning for endless days of enjoyment and

entertainment.Venture upstairs to find four good size bedrooms, ensuring every family member enjoys their own private

sanctuary. A bright central bathroom offers convenience and comfort, while a dedicated home office provides space for

productivity and focus. Unwind in the generous-sized rumpus/home theatre room, offering versatility and luxury for

relaxation or entertainment.With its grandeur, elegance, and abundance of features, 8 Evergreen Court presents an

unparalleled opportunity to embrace a lifestyle of opulence and refinement. Don't miss your chance to call this prestigious

residence your own - schedule your private viewing today and step into a world of luxury living.


